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0The way te billd P Oreget City

It te give Urcgea City People year

Fitroadre.

It is with regret that the announce-

ment of the withdrawal from public life

of Vice-preside- nt Hobart is received.

His health mikes this step necessary.

The senate will be presided over by

president pro-te- His coarse in public

life has made a host of friends.

Wasiiingios county's board ol equali-

sation has added to the assess-me- nt

roll by citing wealthy people be-

fore it and assessing tbeui for their

money, notes snd accounts. That

would add many a dollar in this county

ii tried.

As to the insinuation of the Courier-Heral- d

that the proprietor of the Enter-

prise does not pay for hi electric lights

but that they are givep him, we wiab to

aay that we pay for the light the same

as any other citizen, and in casn. We

do not know that the public is interested

in thin matter but it illustiates the vari-

ous kind of truths this man Cheney

tells.

The election is over and tbe result is

largely as predicted by the republicans

lor some weeks. The republicans carry

all the states except Nebraska where

Bryau nod fusion triumph as they did in

1890. Everywhere else fusion bas gone

down. Kansas and the Dakota like

Washington can now be safely counted

republican. In Kentucky the republi-

can ticket is elected although it looks as

if the democrats were going to try and

count themselves in. New York re-

publicans gain another member in the

legislature and carry the state. They

also carry New Jersey by nearly 20,000,

Pennsylvania by ICO.000, Ohio by 50,000,

Iowa by 00,000, South Dakota by 5000.

This splendid endorsement of the admin-iitratio- n

will throw the Antis Into fits,

but the Philippines will be retained as

the policy of tbe president ha been en-

dorsed by the people and will be by

congress.

Thr Coi'hikb IIebald man is very

much exercised over getting up an inde-

pendent ticket in the next county elec-

tion. He says that be can manipulate

the pops and democrats and as be has

got whatever he wanted out of a republi-

can court with the help of a yery shifty

republican push, he believes that the

handling of the republicans does not lie

beyond his capacity, which is admitted

to be large on some lines. He says that

there are a number of republicans that
have been repeatedly turned down and

they want an independent ticket. He

Also says that there are others that
want an independent ticket to trade on.

That while these factions have not

worked together at all in Ihe past and

would not now, still they both want an

independent ticket. Cheney also says

that he cannot now even actively sup- -

port such republicans as help him but'
with an independent ticket he could

and that some of big republican sup-

porters deserve more than a passive

upiHtri. As Bryan united two parties

in Nebraska titer It no reason why lie

should not three In Clackamas county.

OLII KIIOT tOH TIIK ANTI1.

Tlif r baa not been a moinent ilnrt
the first pun was fired that the I'nite.l
Slates could liave withdiawn Irom the
islands, in. I tlie reasons iet lorth In the

niort to why permanent American
control la essential are, In my opinion,
immovable. There ii no alternative

Admiral IVway.

"As soon as the Tsgal lniirrection l

suppressed (he United States ihoiild
Immediately eitahliah government to

be administered at first under the direc-tio- o

of the wir department, but, by

ueceisive stsges, to finally he placed In

the hands of the Filipino under Amerl

can sovereignty." President Schurman

"Nothing now but a policy o( doubt,
hesitation and timidity on our part can

enroling the Filipino to continue."
Pean Co. Worcester.

Tin Filipinocoromiiilon has made Its

report sustaining the administration in

its stand in the Philippine Islands. This

commission was composed of leading

citlsens of this country whose opinion

like that of Ieey will carry great

weight. The following Is from their

report to the necessity ol carrying on

the war:
IVnlnraliU ai war i. I he one in which

we are now engaged was unavoidable. I

We were attacked by a bold, adventu - J

roussnd enthusiastic army.' No alter
native wa left to us except Ignominious
Ntreat. "It is not to be onceived that
any American had sanctioned the sur-

render ot Manila to the insurgents. Our

obligation to other nations and to the
friendly Filipino and to ourselves snd
our flag demand thai force should
be met with force Whatever the

TIIK COSTIUCT StSTEM

The Courier-Heral- d tries to make a

printing the tax list some years ago by the

it by the former paper now. The editor

Courier-Heral- d used a larger type with

Enterprise did. Neither did he call your

of the words as set np by the Enterprise
and in thi

told you that the Enterprise wa paid 25

Courier was paid 30 cent for the tax

object to. This is ancient history and long

thing to do with the Enteiprwe and he only

attention from hi contract with the county. This man Cheney talks about the

saving he making the on this printing contract and as he is to

in having the bill t assed that took the

the hand of the board (he drew the

last

amount. to

the price.

if

to

and an

the

stretched the

Before Contract Was Lttt.

BYV1RTUEOF A ORDER,
execution, duly issued

of si.d un!er sesl Ihe aouve
court, in ahov entitled cause, and to
rr.e duly directed and 3rd of
October, upon a judgment rendered
and entered in said court on f.'nd dsy
o November, U'M. in favor of McMinnville
College, a snd sgalnnt
Ella and J. Hroderick. defen-
dants, of IVA, with
thereon at of 10 per cent
from day ot November,

further of coats and disburse-
ments, and costs snd upon
commsnding me to sale of follow,
ing desciibed real proerty, situate in
county of Clackamas, atateuf Oregon,

Beginning th most southerly
on 4. in block 2 of Oregon
City, in said county and running

northerly along
ot Main street 2H 3 inches; thence

at right angles with and
street 87 tbencs southerly st

angles with Isst line aforesaid 'M Iret
3 inches to boundary of said 4

on Third street; thence easterly to
the place Interest

above being an undivided interest.

This is the type set

the law waa passed putting printing

in the (he board and

charging He to

same for $2.25 an inch under

his contract, set same.

up. As the
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future the Philippines may be,ipr
there I no courae open to us now L

is county given

airreed

except the prosecution of war until
the Insurgents to ubinlMlon.

commission of the opinion that
there has been no time since destruc

of the Spanish uptadron by Admiral
IVwey when It was possible to withdraw
our forces from the inlands, either with
honor to ourselves or with safety to the
Inhabitant."

A IUI FASHION,

If the fashion prevails Iwwalllng our

Nation's effort to maintain the dignity of

flag In the of enemy, we

have to revise the sayings of Ihoae who

once were national heroes and ak our

childreu to study them in the

shape. :

(he Iawrence

"He sure you right, then apologise

lor lt."-r-vy Crockett.

"We have met the enemy and ours

theirs." Oliver

"Walt until you the white of

their eyes, boys; then run." Andrew

Jackson.

"Don't hold the fort; I'm running."

W. Sherman.

the torpedoes; a sneak.

David Glaacow Fairagut.

to get out of this If it

take all summer." Grant.

"There stands Jsckson liks a stone

but Is a fool to do it."-J- en

"When you are ready, Grldley, you
may ikededdle." Dewey.-Mo- blle Keg

liter.

Ut.
An Iriih setter bitch pup about seven

month old with leather collar fastened
with buckle white spot on cheat
Send word to C. 0. iCoee, Oregon City.

IM COtSTT PKIJITIMU.

point by a companion of the manner of

Enterprise, and the manner of printing

of that paper did not tell you that the

which to stretch out the list than th

attention to fact about half

were abbreviated, while nearly eery word

wa th list is stretched lurther. lis
cents a line but did not tell you that the

list exactly the same way that he

before the present proprietor baa any

refers to U for the purpose of drawing

printing from the sheriff and plat ed

bill). Ilefore bill passed It w a

t'oatrart Waa Let,

VIRTl'EOK A JUDOME.NT.OKDKU,
D decree and an execution, duly Isaued
out of and under th sesl of Ihe abwv en
titled court, In tli abov entitled cause,
and to m duly directed and 3rd

of October, upon a judgment rei
dered si'd entered in said court on (lis 22nd

of November, In fsvor of McMinn
vi lie College, corjKjrsllon, plslntltf, and
atslnst KUs Broderlck and M. J. Hroderick,
defendants, lor the sum of 1K, with inter-
est thereon at tbe of 10 per csnt r
annum from the 22nd day of November,
IMTSM, and tli further sum of 110 costs and
disbursements, and costs of and upon
this writ, commanding to ol
the following real prerty,
situate in the county of stste

Beginning at the most southerly corner
on Main of lot 4 In 2 of Oregon
City, in ssid county and stste,
thence northerly aloug'the westerly bound
ary of Main street feet and 3 inches;
thence westerly at right angles with lust
line aforesaid 24 feet and 8 Inches to the
boundary of said lot 4 on Third street;
thence easterly 87 feet to the place of begin
nlng the Interest conveyed above being
an undivided half Interest.

This is the way be sets it now.
Not with making the charge

'i an inch stretches it out by

it in this Ho gains by making
his price larger than hi contract allow
ance and makes his matter more.
What is the board going do, anything?

this way the people are robbed of

about six dollars on each notice.

to be a democratic paper it is a wonder

illustration we wish to do a little. The proprietor the Enterprise was instrument'

up

case of the iherilf giving the work out and the printer putting in his bill; and

Cheney put his bill for 30 cents a line for the tax list was paid that

be wished save the county on this printing why did he not do it

then and not wait until he was compelled by law to cut His claim

of wanting to save something for the county would come with better

grace he had voluntarily done anything for the county. When

he was compelled by the new law apparently drop pflce,

be agreed to print the tax list for 10 cents a line to drop from f.1 Inch

sherifTs sales to 2.i!5. After the contract was given him by county be com-

menced to look to see where could get even, and Instead of keeping

his contract charging 42.25 an inch, he charged $3 an inch, and not satisfied

witti be out sales by leading them as indicated below.

JUDGMENT.
out

tbe of entitled
the

dated the dsy
lf!,

the

corporation,
ilroderick M.

for the sum interest
the rale (er annum

the 22nd 1'W, and
the sum 10

the of this writ,
make the

the

at corner
Msin street of lot

and state,
thence westerly boimlsry

teet and
westerly last courae
Main feet;
right
and the lut

Wl left
of beginnl'iK-l- be con-

veyed half

way the was before

the

hands of he was

$3 an inch. do

this work

type to be the

of

tre reduced
The Is

the
tion

of

its face the will

following

"(Jive up ship".

are

are

llssard Terry.

see

T.

"Iamn lake

"I propose line

I'. 8.

wi". he

tee.

and

the that one

set in

it in

the wa

After
pY

dated ihe
day WO,

dsy

rats

the
me make sale

described
Clackamas, of

Oregon,

street block

and running

2S

satisfied
of he lead-

ing way.

also

to

In

of

in and

If

In

on

around he to

and

this sheriffs

iilsinliir.

The above illustration of part of a sherifTs sale shows the method that
Cheney has of treating the county and instead of paying less for the sherifTs sales
the county Is paying about twenty-fiv- e per cent more than it did before the con-

tract was let to Cheney. He works the county in the same manner on supplies
furnished, like blank books, blanks, stationery, etc. The present proprietor of the
Enterprise is abused In eyery Ihhub for no reason other than that he shows thi
printing deal Enterprise used

1H!1,

that we have not been charged with the responsibility of that along with the other
things that he says this paper is guilty of in the past. As to his personal attacks,
if be was a man he would make his charge pointed and explicit or keep still.

iHHIIg sworn j.-.- ..

TdMomony was wll..e- -.l by large roads

News of Iho Week

Friday NovemW b.

The Filipino commission reports and

..m.rlrma Im'i statement that 110

promise were made Agumaldo,

White Is In danger of Mug cut oil by

the Hoers at Ijdysmlth.

Gen. Young In northern l.iuoii Is liv

ing on th country with hi forces.

The Kansas regiment Is bom again.

It Is rumored that duller will land a

llrltlsh force at Ifelago Uy.
Oiegon t to furnish part of th sup

plies (or th government at Manila.

Comir D'Alen miner eek to prove

an alibi In the trials.

Atlln urodiices le than a million
-

of gold.

TrnporU sail from Portland lor

Manila with th Thirty-nint- h reglmrnt

and part of (he Forty-fld- b.

Tli steamer Guernsey sails from

Portland with th largest cargo of lum-

ber ver shipped from the I'. 8. nearly

2,500,000 feet.

All governmental receipt ai Portland
show large Increase (or (.Motter.

Ssturdsy Novemtwr 4.

lloer mov south to cut otf White,

It I estimated that 'JO.OtO persona will

go to Cap Nome next season,

Iewy believe that the Philippine
trouble near a settlement.

Th political situation In Ohio i good

(or the republicana.

35 person are drow nd In a ferry acci-

dent at Antwerp.

Jewries defeated Shatkey at Coney Is
land In terrific fight of twenty five

rounds although th latter clayed to the

end.

Fx Secretary Foster sys that England

always recognised the Alaskan boundary
as claimed by America when Alsske was

owned by ituasia.

The jewelry burglsrs at EHenshu'g
wss sentem-v- to len years 50 houis alter

committing the crime.

Portland I again agitating the quel
Hon of a dry dock. .

Two steamer will sail from Portland
to Manila making on a month.

Sunday November 8.

lady smith Is surrounded by Urrsj
and a terrific artillery duel is In progress.

Twelve slate are to hold elec tions

Tuesday.

United States will Insist on perma-

nent treaty right in China.

Portland's railroad traffic was the
largest In ita history.

Weeks may elai"e e help will

reach Gen. White In South Africa.

Washington regiment arrive in Port-

land on it way home.

Quay is making a hard light for a seat
in the senato and belicyea the CorU It
case wilt be reversed.

Eugene beat C'hemswa al foot I all.

Minis, the lawyer, who shot Miller, a

saloon keeper at Pendleton get five

years and a fine of (1000.

German merchants are anxious for

belter trade relations with America.

Chsrgvs sre made that the sick hsve
been neglected on the lrsnsort coin-

ing home.

It is reported that Ihe Hsniosn com-

pact I olf and the islands will 1

Hchley I to have a home donated to
him In Washington.

Monday, November 0.

The Doer Investing Ladysmlth are
aid to be waiting for more and heavier

guns before beginning the attack Don
that place.

The political situation- - in Ohio and
Kentucky is very tense.

Gi-n-. Whiiatun begins an advance upon
Aguinaldo'a stronghold that 1( success- -

(ul will prove of the utmost iniortauce.

Kansas City has a half million dollar
fire.

A lone highwayman holds np a Port
land street car and secures f 12 and two
watches.

The annual report of U. S. Treasurer
Koberts shows a moat satisfactory condi
tion of affairs.

Fifty miners at the Bonanza mino at
Baker City go out on a strike.

Three hundred shingle mills in Wash
ington agree to shut down for a poriod of

GO days.

Canada Is becoming a formidable com-

petitor of the U. 8. as an exporter.

Portland is making great progress in

building Improvements.

Tuesday, November 7.

Heavy fighting continues around
Ladysmith. In an engagement near
there Thursday the Boers are reported
to have lost 800.

An autonomous government Is estab
lished In the island of Negros, the native

. . i ..im.lv The,

.

I?V?'(rMiii H ll- -t l'"''1 ! Msalese "

cihI Th. II. Uwd.

A Wl In Inn.Uimsn buys il,WV

(Ml wot III o( Pscilln coast U'li'ier land

(..ii II. e II, P. railroad.

Th Hsmoan Hon Is practically

.!lled and the leims will I announced

In few days.

Seattle gl'S a lousing reception to

Washington's reluming volunteer.
Gen. Nelson A. Mih and Gov. ICogst

were th dlsilngii!hd guest.

lien. Miles Is received by Portland In-

ception couimlilre and w ill he bampieUd

at the I'otllsnd hotel.

'1 he 10 nieti on trial l Mv, Idaho,

on a thatK ol Interfering with the V. 8.

mall near War liter during the f lot ul

April, are lound guilty and are sen

tenced to 23 months Imprisonment In

th t'. 8. prison at San IJumlln, Cel.,

and to py (I"" 1 1""''

Wednesday, ,V'Vmler .

The tr.H ps W- - railed out In Niuis

vl !e, Ky., i ptoievl Inspector Jurmg

the count of the ?sl!ts.

t S, Sens'or t'srter is fined l 00 at

Helena, Mont. f r spitting n ih eld

wa'k !u violation of a t ty or.llnaii n.

1'irl'anl's b mpiel to Gen. Miles

pr. ve Sl'telull I siut ea

TheOreKll Animal Comlnlaal.m Itsii

.(Ua'antlne rulra deaia-tio- l to keep bog

Cl.oler out ol the stale.

A old child txirns to dtalh near
Co vs'lis.

Thurslsy, Novemlwr 0.

Tli I'liiou ci'r mine In t'nlon
county Is bunded lr l0.tsJ

The striking tnlnxrs at th Ih.nani
ar shut out, Dee hands taking their
plarca

II Worries

To find bef hrauty
fading, and feel Iter
strength slowly
slipping away.
Worry only make M ii aw

nutters wnp. In v I
oh a cnat Dm JJS.

I .
s

w
wise woman acta.
She look anmnd
f help, and duds
it in I. Pirne'i
paviirite l'resri-tion- .

No other mmo I id ne has ilmie
n much fiar Weak
im1 frehle wurnrn

as " l'avirtitc I're--
sv riitxti."
diorasrs of the ilrlicnte organs which
undeniuu woman's strength ami mar
be beiiutv. It nukrs wrak Women
trotig, sick woturn well.

Mra U ) Ki.t'lrr of Kill Mlt Paris lltiwav
hot Crnlrf). CifaUirc VI, llr! V'fkliflljr altbs ami mnlklma hat Uu(lil
frrat rll-f- . Imtln ft I lin
nivx-i- r pf.imit n. In ii.ir (ailiiif b.lih,
I iifinr4 liiraillully fiiMn lA.vilug ami urlnar
llllu:iv. gt..irti( vrakn raih dr and
sartrfrtf mm h ih.rp jxln t nmr. kit thai
siiuirthins rouat lr rtie. tumkl ' tdt.ttttxrd t fomfl nfily I,., Imlv

Hllr ,4 ivtic Caxariu rinrl4lna, and
also follml jrf.ir lniriKtuna I lKa to tin- -
prova InimnlUirl, my hralih bram earel--
wm. awl I rriulil do all lit intfl SJtisf k leara Ii r

oo rc1 ftiiH walkrd anil tu-- !!
cimUl n4 rn,y4 u hl try cuo

. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet curt foul
breath, by curing it cause.
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Yn! Tlioy nro
Kniusso's!'' : r'j

W lkt.1 l,H Villi DI

FlipMrii. KuldVr, Hm itfltp
or Ovcrir.itl.er, you will f,)(j

what get from u,

mi U satisfactory ,a,
look rlcgnut all the tiina. . j

alwa) Iki ciiiiif'irtalile to

feel.

Krausso Bros,

A Personal Hatter
. . ..a i. ai a. i

A Wll M!llMrwi fllltlM i

YOUR HOUSE

('i hm .al .le t s I l'.k.tH i

t a ') fa'n.i. in J
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UlllH '. MX H'tlH1.J ifcortJ
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KacVs Clover Root Tfi
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AND

111111, On
Payments

It iH easy to obtain a gootl oiio. Wlmro no local

dealer hoIIh them, we will dciiJ a jiiitno ororjr '"r
a Hinall cftHli jmymont, balance In monthly puy-rnent-

Two years time to finish pun-har- if dV

sired. We would liko to explain our method. We

will inntrument guaranlndnK satisfaction,
r the piano may ho returned to us at our expend

CalalogufH freo for tho ankiiiff, tell all about then),

flpocial prices and full Information if you writo.

Bier's Piano
The homo of

until, to,
I'lAftOM,

Kill HAM., ,'HOiV,

yuu
most

IVm'tUnl

Orders

4kf

.

SiteW

PIANOS ORGANS

Easy

oust
Portland, Oregon.
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